Overview

*Laboratory Investigation* is an international journal owned by the United States and Canadian Academy of Pathology. *Laboratory Investigation* offers prompt publication of high-quality original research that advances the understanding and classification of human disease. *Laboratory Investigation*’s scope encompasses research and reviews that elucidate the pathogenesis or classification of human disease, including original mechanistic or correlative studies that translate experimental, observational, computational, or technologic research findings.
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Online Only

Avg. Global Monthly Visits
3,185

Avg. Global Monthly Unique Visitors
1,908

Avg. Global Monthly Page Views
2,225

Avg. Global eTOC Distribution
3,209
Digital Specs

**Website**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIONS</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE (PIXELS)</th>
<th>EXPANDABLE DIRECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
<td>728 x 315</td>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Mobile Leaderboard</td>
<td>300 x 50 or 320 x 50</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
<td>600 x 250</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600 or 300 x 600</td>
<td>320 x 600</td>
<td>Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On page load</td>
<td>Prestitial*</td>
<td>300 x 250 or 480 x 640</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
- jpeg, png, gif, HTML5†, 3rd party tags

**TRACKING PIXELS**
- Yes

**MAX FILE SIZE**
- 200 KB

**MAX ANIMATION (TIME/LOOPS)**
- 15 seconds/3 loops

**PRESTITIAL FREQUENCY**
- 1 impression/6hrs/user

*Supply iframe tags for scrolling elements in ad; HTML5 must be provided as a 3rd party tag for prestitial banners.

†Excluding personally identifiable information (PII).

**eTOC Email**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
- jpeg, png, gif (static image only)

**TRACKING PIXELS**
- No

**MAX FILE SIZE**
- 200 KB

**AIP Email**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITION</th>
<th>AD</th>
<th>SIZE (PIXELS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Leaderboard</td>
<td>728 x 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Skyscraper</td>
<td>160 x 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>MPU</td>
<td>300 x 250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORMATS**
- jpeg, png, gif (static image only)

**TRACKING PIXELS**
- No

**MAX FILE SIZE**
- 200 KB
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Contact your sales representative for all digital advertising rates and opportunities.
Cancellations & Returns

13. Cancellations & Returns

10. Advertising & Reprints

7. Intellectual property

4. Prices, taxes and currencies

3. Execution and modification of the order

1. Applicability

Monthly average web metrics based on the period of July 2022 to June 2023

eTOC Metrics: 12 Month Average of eTOC sends - July 2022 to June 2023

partially enforcing any provision (or prosecuting any breach) of the TC will not be construed as a waiver of any of its rights under the TC.

voidable, unenforceable or unreasonable it shall to the extent of such illegality, invalidity, voidness, voidability, ... and the remainder of such provision shall continue in full force and effect. Failure or delay by Elsevier in enforcing or

14. General

the advertisement. Any returns of the products shall be subject to the relevant Elsevier company's return policy ... of such policies will be provided to the Client upon request. Reprints cannot be returned once these have been printed.

Payment does not include a payment of reasonable and bona fide expenditures, such as travel or lodging expenses, which ... Services or the execution or performance of a contract provided that such payments are permissible under the Applicable

The Client shall have the right to cancel the order for that advertisement, if the alterations requested are unacceptable, unless such changes ... of published material and shall be entitled to reject any order for reprints of material that has not been published.

any of Client’s advertising and/or terminate this TC if Elsevier determines, in its sole discretion, that the Advertising ... (2) violate any law, rule or regulation or industry code or if Elsevier is directed to do so by any law enforcement

arising out of or related to the Advertising Content or Client’s breach or alleged breach of any of the foregoing ... that are not consistent with Elsevier’s standards. In addition, Elsevier shall have the right, at any time, to remove

caused by any breach on the part of Elsevier; AND (ii) NEITHER PARTY SHALL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR death OR PERSONAL INJURY ... OWN NEGLIGENCE OR WILFUL INTENT OR THE NEGLIGENCE OF ITS EMPLOYEES OR OTHERS FOR WHOM THE PARTY IS LEGALLY RESPONSIBLE.

law: (a) any loss of anticipated profits or expected future business; (b) damage to reputation or goodwill; (c) any ... any loss that was not foreseeable by the Client and Elsevier at the time this TC was entered into; or (f) any loss not

else. The Client will be solely responsible at its own cost for completing any foreign exchange-related procedures in the said territory that are necessary to make payments to Elsevier, including without limitation all bank charges and foreign exchange changes.

the amount actually remitted to Elsevier, net of all taxes, equals the amount invoiced or otherwise due. The Client will ... authority. All financial transactions must be settled in the currency of the applicable Elsevier invoice. The Client

otherwise agreed in writing, and shall also be exclusive of any, import duties or other levies imposed on the sale ... otherwise agreed in writing, and shall also be exclusive of any, import duties or other levies imposed on the sale ...}

12. Payment Terms

11. Right to Refuse

Products. Unless otherwise expressly agreed by Elsevier in writing, Client represents and warrants that it is purchasing Products or

fraudulent misrepresentation. Where Products are sold to the Client that contain third party product or software such a sale may be subject to additional license terms.

ELSEVIER TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY

1. Applicability

This represents a small portion of the document. The full document is not provided.